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The Cfirboh AHvnnatp.
An'IKp.KrJiSDBTff PArfitv NcwsrAi-K- Fab- -

lUSR ijiuKirr.
00 Por --Yoar in Advance
Hestadsgrtlt-ln- medium In llm county

Kvery descrlptlon'of Plain nnrt Pancy

JOB PRINTING
5.!e,ry low Print. We do not hesitate to say

pHnllhfc lit this secfloii
to do .first-elm- s Job work. In nil

ius nraueiies, ai low prices.

3

Horace Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT Ij A W ,

Orncici The Hoom recently occupied by vV. M

i V - fi. lllh-"- ' . .

lNK?8TMETy L-- 5 LEIII01IT0N. PA

r Mar bo consultedln Engnitf and German.

W. M Raimher,
ATTORNEY axd COUNSELLOR AT LAW

" rirjt'doorabovMlic !kiaiist6n' House,
"iffCllCIIoSjCf - . PESN'A
KU1KUte"an(t C61lectlorT Agency. Wilt Puy
and Sell'lteal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promilly iniule. Nettling Kstatcsof
nec-urii- a specialty, juay ue coiisuiieii in
Aagii.pi aim uernintl. uov. is-y- i

H. V. Morthime-r- , Sr.,
NOTARY MJtlt.K!,

f Qrr'lc!."C.'tbinrAaocato" 'OHlce,.
I S. e 1 J. . 9 m ' . J i. .
BASIC STREET, - - LKIIIRHTON.
All bushiest pjitalulii;; lo'thu olfier will receive

prompt munition. mil-- to

O. V, Klein top,
Instructor in Music.

jsn --m .h an inob blrMiAtnencan Classical Modioli st ffalf
ty. jlernpi inodcralj'.ji - ..auciyi,

coNvnYAXcr.it and
feeral m & Life Insnraacs Art

Ulie'ton'oKlng Companies arc Represented:
Lebanon Mutu.i Flro,

Heading Mutual 1'lre,
Wyoming Flro,

( rotttvllloFIre,
Lehigh l'lre, and" the

Travelers Accident Insurance.
Al, rennsylranU iihd.Miiliul Horso Thiol De
tective and Insurance Company, mir-n-v- t

W. G--. M. Seiple,
MIY3ICIAN AND ST3IWE0N.

SOUTIl' STREET, - - LKIHOIITON.
May be consulted 111 Kuclfih and (Jcrinan.

Special aU3tton ghen to uyueeulosy.
Orricic IfnuRH; From 12 M. to 2 V. M., and

from S to 9 1. M, mar. 3t-- i

P. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.

Draxch Okkicb .1. IV. Itaudpiibutli's
LUpior Store,

BANK s"rREi:r, lkhioiiton
Dentistry In all Itt Dnnelies. Teeth Kxtraetcd
without I'aiu. ia admluKteied when reiucstcd.

Offljo of each week.r.O.,dilrej, LITZKNIIKltiS,
. Lehlh eoiiHiy.-f-

W. A. Cortrlght, D. D. S.,

I

OrriCR: Opp.tho Uraadwaj Home,"

BROADWAY, - MAUOII CHUNK

ritlcntsluvethubcneutoltlin latct lmproe-Tnent- s

In Meclunlcal Appllaucrt ami tho l!e.l
Wttbodi of Trratnient In all Sui'sleal Caes.
ANKHl'lirCrir adnitnW.'ied If desired. 11 pos-

sible, persons residing ontsldn of Mauch C'liuiik,
sboold make arramirjiitat by m.ill. J

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. POX

YlslU Allontown resulaily m niUUSDAY of
sua week, riuctlce limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
OIBe at llajden's Amorlcan Hotvl, nml OIUci'
llnuri from 9 A. M. to .1:30 I. M. Alio attruds to
Kifrrtlon of the Eye for the proper adjuilment
of Ulassei, and for the Relief and Cure ot Opti-
cal Defects.

Mayal.v be eoim.Ued at Ills office In RATI I,
WJaesdiy and Saturdayof uaeli week, at MAN-
GO K on Holiday, anil at KAST0N on TueMlay id
trh ntek. Ian

CARBON HoUSE,
JONATHAN KIHTLEK, - FROlMtlCTOR,

RiSK STBKRT. I.KIII0IIT1V.

The Carbon House offers flrst-f- l iss aecoinmoda
lloai to the tr.iielhw pihllc. lioaiiline: hyth
dy or week on reasonable tonus. cindefCcir..
Wiuesaiid LlauoisuluavaliuliJiid. ll'id SlinN
Mid Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at
taeacd. nprtoyl

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between M.iuoh Chunk & I.ehlgiitou,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROl"!!.

PACKEUTON, - . - IV.NNA.

This Hotel Is ndmiralily refuted, anil
lu tbe best Heeoui'.nodattoiis fur periiiaiieiii and
transient hoarders. Excellent Tattles nod Ho-

rary best Liquors. Stables attached. seplU ) I

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposlto I & 0. Des)t,

BAFK STREET, I.EIIIGHTON,

C. II. IIOM,

This houso odors r aeeommodations for
tnn.ir.iit nml lii'ri.liiieiit iNiardeis. It has been
newly refitted In allltsdeuitinciiKand l local-- 1

a.i I., .in., ni Hit iimst iilrtiiresoiie iKirllolls of tho
borousti. Terms moilerate. ir-- The I) A It l

ii?.,. ...11. ,li nl.l..,.dt Wlin.. I.Imiuiim ......unit'lllllllUl. lli. HI., m.iviClr. Fresh User on Tan. apr tT--

W. A, F
i

tt Annofirtf'eA fp 1)1 fflends and tbf piddle ce nor.
' allyrthat lie lias now opi-t- i for their

hi. new and handsomely furnished

BEST A V HAN T ,
next door to tln 1st National Rank, 'llAN'K ST.,
LehlKhton.aud that lie Is now preiwreiitcrfurii-h- h

Klrst-Clas- s

Meals at Short Sot ice I
ThrRar Is supplied with the best Wines, Fresh
Lager Beer and Choice C'gais. You are cordial-
ly InvlUd to call.- apr li-- j I

D. J. KIStLrEtf
jUspeetfally nnuounees to the nubile lliat bo has
opened a NEW LlVKItYSTAliLCaudthat ho Is
now iirepirud to furnish Teams for I'liuends,
Weddiugs of tusiness Trips on the shortest

mostlloer.il terms. Orders left at the
"Carbon llousu" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH 8TKEET,
ttxl the Hotel, Lehlgliton. Jaic.'-y- l

T. J. B'REtNEY
Keaneetfullr announces to the Merchants of Le
klgbton'.aid others that be Is now pteparedto
dn all kinds of

HAUMNtf OF 1'RF.IfiIIT, Exi'llESS

Matter and Baggage
i(l wy reasonable prices. 11 v prompt attention
to all orders bo hogies to merit a share of piddle
dstronafe. Residence comer of Pine and Iron
Street a. LfthlBtlton.

"Order, left at Swocuy & Sou's Corner
VUl reoeire propi aiMBCOO. , . rst,,t. J BIUrjfirY,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 5.

I have just received u case of

RED SEAL LYE

i got ,v no sell lor removing

paint from floors or anywhere
else from which you wish to'rc

move it and To .cleanse grcas
- I.spbts Itns alvo useful for tuanv

other liurposeH amnnu wliic

to mnkcisonn.. cirmiliirs

distrilmtion. call and cet
nni s

It live received today, four

eases ol

Barker's Horse, Calik

Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to keep in connec
tio'n with the

Bine Grass Mim Mm,
uul recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom
mendation is necessary. Have
acinars to sp.iro

I haw no n put in four of
the W. and li. DOlKrLAS
I'ORpVj TUMI'S and have
sei.t in my orders for four more,
nil of which are old and will be
placed as soon as they arrive I

am hav.ng a jzrand succ. s with
them. Even body is pleased. I

ran pVasc yoit if you give me a
chance to put one in your well

also keep in stock the .lt

W,nni I'.IJMI'S

My stock of OilsfciKUiiids,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven 'Wire

Wagon (i lease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete rb ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL! CJAL

1 wish to nild that I have
leased the coal yard recently '

built bv Mr. yamuel Seller, and
am ready to furnish you with

() A Ij of a suti: ion quality at
reasonable prices ami will guar-
antee you GuOD WEIGHT.

Feed Cutters. Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
i:

i being now in season, I

wnilld f'illl vour attention to m
stock of them. 1 sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and .Jive'
bv it. 1

C.'em't'iiiy

Calcined Plaster

Pewter Sand,

I'osin,

lkirax,

G'luo

Whifi'ii

last but not least, and am1 con-atant- ly

adding to it.- -

Low Prices and Honest Alii.
-- :o:

A, J', Litzefiberger,

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

i Bant Streol MiiliS, hmt

Witli Medicine Quality not
'Quantity . is the greatest im-

portance; next is the knowl-
edge and experience to

Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

Af T- -n THOMAS'
fin y r;:i . "ivti

roLWailf leuicirlitorg,
khp Strct't', iLehlglilon,

Voi; rain'iiay'il'cly Vipon' fctjtln &r0Jlf.Y
i iiro ana L iiaui;uclIccl

4. .... .

Drugs, arid Medicines,
large-- l Mink of

Medlcfciulii tiiecbimty.
TII()MAS has jui rlvttant slo'-- lit I)ru?gists

hiindiles. Fancy and'iollet Arllelvs kr-th-

luuius as en a- me genu.
'I'llOMAS ipakes'Hor.U' and Caltle l'owders n

specialty. Ilii It jcart .xpeiifiiw in the dniK
wua"-- " nun iiiiMt irjHiua;o in uiai lino.

and llltACUS-nl-w- ays

a large stock ou4imd.
WINKS mid I.KiL'ORS, both forilf.ii and do- -

. in; ii.ii u iiiiiiiii i.rcim. i, nil, iiiui n iii--

Catawba lite. , .lust sp'etidld and elieao.
WAI.I. l'AI'KUS and HOItl)FUS-t- lm largest

iijuiiiiaiii in iutit.
. vil,10. f""MAS WW. Your prfArTiptlffni. fio
u nvju) lur jour i .tU'iiiiftilOiieH,
itO to THOMAS for ytmr r(imv Articlrn.

i .mil ITS nuil Iloi'Mc mrii In TMflM .K' f.,- -
juui iiu.sv nuu vail i e i uwuors. inn 17

ALL THE NEWS !

Hie Carbon- - Advocate.

$1.00 Per Year.

Sinjle Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the .Advocate.

Hquso and Lot for Sole
fr-- S , .1.1 m feet, situate on

J ,rL llnili4. mmii .chli.li tc nr.. ...... I .. .i
Flame IIihkc. lr. v r. i' nnn

r.illllilMMd! of Pure aler, and a niimbel-o- f

eholei--l pilt Tives ami Vlm-- i on tltt Lot. A lib
home a mall family. For terms. &e.. rail at
.le Caiiuux Auvoi'A'i k OllUe, Hank street.

t:i.c awf

TUnMSlniijT

POU t:0I.IPAV I ltt.SI-.M-

CO TO

W. P. BIBIxY'3,
CV.r. White an'l Driilgo Sts., WcUsport.

And Inspect liKnew. and laiTcassorlnicntofall
t. . t'n; terylatvat novelties lit

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Including 11.4 flnest assoitment of

Articles in Plush, &c,
Uverbrotigh to this tonn.

Pure Bus and KeU.es !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

.'erscilptlon carefully coinpounded day or night,
at

Aprllll. t885-l- v.

(WII'M f. urx.J
-- DEALER IN- -

Plour, Peed aild Furniture,
.

Tobacco and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Im lies the M.'onlfr U'elasport and vlelnliy to

eaiiaiiit esainiue ins mi-g- assomneiii
of goods bclore purchasing

Prices. Low as .tho Lowest!
'

aprillMuMVlv.
..; r

lit Sfs WVM 1.11 !A
--TO SELLTllE-NEW-

Improved Western Waahers !

. M . '

,.ii inrj s

II 1 l'a!iS':iTT

; 40.000 jNow-i- Use!
Ami wiles eoii.taiiVly Inneasliig. It lsisltliVly
leans iiiem an, imy no oilier, nine lor uiiir.

A A HON K.SNYDKtt, Mlg'a Agt.,
augl3-l- Welsspdif, Carbon Co , IV

& SKWKr.t,JAUUV

i Tho W'cis'spdrt Bdkeinj,
I'resb Ilre.nl and Cake.s ever day. Delliered in

and Maileh Chunk every Tticsdu)
Thiirsdnv and Saturday. P.utles,

1'ihier.ils supplied at
short iiunre. augustT.si-l-

Jp;t..N'KI.I.N IIOl'SK,

liAST witl'sSPORT, 1,KTN,AV

Tins house! dffera s aeeoniniodatlons to
the permaileiil boarder and transient gilest.
Panic pikes, riily One Dollar per day.
augT-l- y John ltFiiiilij, Proprietor.

TIIK J KM KLI.lt.QIIATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry f

School Mh and
BUjsutT,lMr- -

INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon County,

H ' H W Pit l) U h IW? t M

R Sac 4Sk 5yfiH

Cunt Eiomt'li
Hiiitck. VnUktfc, TMlMUtH,or Pain Hpntlns nrwK.it.,t.JllCC, F1KTV CC.NTR.

TUB niAWirM A.VOCglB C..BAl,TUlfiRK. M D.

rrSi'Abiottitclir

iu - 'Pf"H!i. s4$'ZSa UIjOs
.SrvlPT.iOO

.it iinroaisTS AST nEAiisas.imacs i..io,Li.i.!iomiiiaonE, bd.

TUS DAY BI.FOR'" CKSI6TMAS.

r, it.
Twiis.tli'odnyUfoi'c Cliiistmas and out o.n the

street -
Wa ;h Incessant (riiHii)ligim"dsla'npliif:of fcetr
As,Jto mill fio brlrkly ri(n,nl,'1iiid nrowsl about.
And from the gay markets tame throngs pour- -

out.

In tho.ilr was perfume of holiday Miiw:
On tire walk was a coaling Of hard, Ice:
The glad music of sleigh tolls rung out sweet and

cleat.
And tl.e world seemed replctewlth Christmas- -

tide cin-e-

frilJroViildst of the bustle, wilh hands and arms

And lugging behind 1dm n load bard to mill.
Went bursitis and pulling, with

A Jolly old gentleman with snowy-whil- e Ir.ilr.

Ills appearance wuRpstril a familiar saint:
Though tils saili and his manner were not quite

isrpuiiui;
Still, wiiul with his bundles and Ids nia'nv gew

gaws,
UttMinngly reseniV.cA dearvjM Ki'.rfaT'I.His..' ,
Alas S that DKVter thotild lilumo her dark

whig;
Alack! that so eei lain Is TiViuble's sharp sting;
Wneii noorliusllng mortal most upvltht would

lami,
On III s hack, In the bti ugglo, he's likely to laud.
Thus It was with toy hens tire Jolly old gent,
as slow ly and he went:
In an iiiigu.u-.lei- l tuomcht lie Io,t his Una grip,
ontiie smooth ley tiau'inint his foot made a

slip.

In a frantic endeAvrtr In upright remain,
lie threw down lib, parcels, but all was lp valnj
On Ida load Just behind, with a great crushing

noise, '

Then shout him poon gotheiv.1 a (tiiloiis throng,
I're.s-ln- g ea;;erl foiwaul to.see what waswrongi
Some laughed at bis mishap, some viewed wllh

regret.
l'he painful misfortune with wlih-- he had met.

lilslng up in n hiiiry, he a quick grab
1'or Ids scatleu-ilpaieels- then Sunnn'oned it cab;
To the seat he soon elainbered, gao the driver

a word, .
And that was the last of my Santa Clans hcaul.

Yet. I know an old gent wio hassilowy while
hair, .

Who tell to the children who cling round Ids

chair,
laughable story of Jolly Saint Nick,

Who fell down on his pack like a thousand of
brick.

HIS OWN WORLD.
u v j. i:ii.ki:x II0I.A1IAN.

"I.A.rIl;t
Thp.altl, fitatnllns by the rustic stile tit

ling passport to an old e almost It I it

from-viu- by a wild tangle. .of slinlhbery,
vines, and heaped dead leaves t.ie re

mains of numberless deail summers stifled

gasp that might have been pain, surpilse
or jovj perhaps a comblnallou of all.

The ilivatny, thotiglitlul eyes grew sml
letily ilai k ami dilated with suppressed
feeling; 1ml she turned with blow, proud
unconcern, rtnd her face

Such a .lovely face it was, tinted like a
l; delicate, elear-ct- it features: soft,

l.irse eyej. darkly grayi containing a look
of frightened, pleading sadness In their
sweet depths; a daintily chiseled nose, and
a mouth of exquisite beauty, hut touched
like her eyes, witli a suspicion of grave
melancholy.

"I.inthe!" said the man, in low, caress,

lag tones; "have 1 slntieit bcjoml hope of
pardon? H'llI you not even speak to me,
child, It was a natural sin. little one;
sin for which, looking at you now, 1 can
feel no fegrel

He smiled indulgently a rarely-pleasan- t.

smile, too anil ailvan'cpil so, close IV her
that-- the atitniun Vlu'd-stjii-- isoiliA of her
hitig golden liafr, and' tossed it against his
haiulsoini; face, In sportive mockery,

bhe stood silently affd shyly before I1I111,

pulling dead tlneils friim the clambering
fines, and making a pretty picture tot the
eyes 6T Paul Waring 16 smile down upon,
but Hj dil not attempt to touch her a
proud" incline of her head foihade tliat.

LuiVhe," hi rdioated sternly, "you
must speak to me. Wo shall be neighbors
all our lives now. IJo '6li think I will" lot
you pass ine by like this. Look at me,

lamhe. Let me he vouV friend, your fath
er; forget tliat kiss which 1 could not t,

and lei- s he friends' il's we have been',

lAllegiil."
SlmTiy Mi'n lifted her hea'uUfnl. Miy" eyes

to the face of this handsome, wealihyatls- -

tocr.it the master of Graymoiind, and her
widowed mother's la'u'dlord, with a' look of

passionate, repi'oaebfid' sadness.
in her idcaV dreams 1'anl w'aVih'g; the

riaiidsome new miiVler of that, grand old

place, bail been a' veYy gbd alnbug nl'en,

with his c'.ilvalrous way"s,"dcep inlelllgi-nce- ,

ni.l III iiiullUi.llt liiullllv- -' ilhw ." Poilians
her Idol and fallen, perhaps tho despised"

liltii.
"Why do you' speak to me. after that?",

siU;' asked slowly.ri'g.irillng rillifwltli proiiil
yet shrinking' eyes the memory of that
stoleu'kUs uliikes thein very shy, "Wliat
have I ever dune to vnu. to Invite vour In- -.

suit? Gb' back to thoso haujlitv laiUesn
.....1L 1. ....... ...... ...A..l.l .,Ai nffp
JIIU 11U1111- iu null, ji.il nuiiiii iiwi '
Insult! You Have no right with, ipe, ahu
diypardottcan uiaUer little to youl"

Live and Let Live."

iPoima., December 18, 1886.
She dropped her lovely face In her liaiuls

mm uutst into n passion of suppressed sobs.
Man.-lllti- ! he tried to check them, ami laid

one white hand caressingly on tier bowed
head, but she slirank from tils touch.

"You misjudge mo cruelly," ho said, ns
If trying to pacify a child, "Imrantno
Insult to yon, laiithc wottlil not have
harmed .one coldcn hair of yours for worlds
untold. Tlie.siiilysvroii-- ; In the kiss which
offended, yon was that a man
should kiss i beautiful, lovable child!"

"1 nm not a child," she eald coldlyslnnl-In- g

to go; Iwtiirfiis'lttg wlUi out aniall fool
on Hie ftH slcp of the old stile.- - "And yhtt
will please add no more to th'cjnsolt, fdr.

.nnn.- - r understand It all; llecatue
jour worfd Is so""mttcir-higlie- r tlian mliid-
because ! anl'ifebr an ulii.rote'ctci'U'vo'ii fri

isull,miitS' mid tryloi inako ine lidhivcillls
. .li.. r - - r I

Usui, i laveuiscornitioitt enough tokndw
,belk-r(JY'j.- a.o us good as, r.ftsaflf d

yceiiJiontgnmery. Kiss her--I- jolt will;
out anvyircniehiiiier tlmf I dpsp?e pud
scorn you dcsplso your altstoeratlc self-sco- rn

your honor, or lack of Its' (Jood dvl'
Stunned by tlie toircnL of li?r WQrds, and

such Words from h('V, licslool-au- jjiid
tintfl the sobbing, il frees hid'
her from view; then he" biirsl ilnt'o a

$' 'Condensed, cmpalle, vnilcrllned' "'
ho Janghed. "Shcr has .gof tier- share of
spirit, surely. I hav'e anotlier virtue ner-- 1

scveranc'S nd my little wood queen and I
soon he the best of fi'lends again I"

And ho sannlrleu' hoinnwavd ihrough.tbe
blue twilight, thinking of her, and whist-
ling at a soft, low kev.

'She was fairer than tho flrest,
Eor f.llthtuL fond aiid trim;

And adjiw n her neck were hanging, .
Aiuocr i raises lied with blue,"

And.-havin- 'not 'the slightest doubt but'
that itrorning wouhl set all Hglit ngain, al-

though no dctlnltoalir;:
The very thought'of marrying her was

(co to. touflr him; vet he did
almost sljjii a vague wl'sluhat she belonged
to his owii'wtjijj, wjifcfe" lie might see her
w hen Ins tnnild.

'Jlroao society ladles were so elegant, so
shallow, sonfTecled and Jicaitless, so lan-
guidly uninteresting; while the men

The ennui of the next w'cek neatly killed
lihn; hut finally, the. last guest said good-
bye, "and departed, and left him alone with
the servants.

"Peucod glad of It!"' mused Jfr. Warlns.
as lis sauntered down the leafless aisles of)
tlie forest, wlrcre the winds were sobbing
.t pitiful cadenec tilat somehow echoed it
self-ii- i hisheait. ".My small stock of

and. endurance was just about ex- -

A little cottage, rose before hiuitliioug1i
the bleak ti'i-es-.

.In the. waning liglit It lookqd gloomy and
desolate.buti'atil Waring iiued and gazed
on It with' a feeling almost sacred

t lh(i 11011115 of' lantlio Lome andA
jerked his hat ie3pecT)lfny'.'u-- .i .... ... ,

"If be you're, wanting another tenant for
tlio place, Sir," he said, J'l'd Uke. tlie hit of
land, as iu joius mine and the house.too."

Another .tenant?" asked: Waring, in
sonic sUtpi'lse. ''What, do you mean, Ura- -

lianie? Jlrs. Lome and her daughter live
here."

"Lord, slrl" exclaimed the moiit)!'don't H.

you know? It's near a week &1iie3j.lhey

went, a.nd left the keys at I.arkln's. They
was called siitldint with d telegram. Mrs.
Lome had a'rleli aunt somewhere, who was
dyin Hut 1 thought you knew, slrl"

Mr. Waring went slowly home, a vague
ti

disappointment at his heart.
u?llu had counted so much on Ianthte lo
brighten tlie gloomy winter How liiuslcrittg
itself lr, but ;

"1 shall pcihaps never see her aeain,"
lie said regretfully. "It may be better so,'
.but 'the race of fools ara'not all deadj and
'I anTsnrry. Hut no'ond else' shall have the
place'; ahey will probably, come back in
tllue'' -

Uul iiipe pa.s'scil, as it will until run out:
tlie gloomy wlntci was drlvcn awav by the
smiles and. tears "of spring; the crowd of
summer guests sM armed into Craymouhd;
then departed; tliree times the summer
foliage bloomed and died; yet to tlie scenes
of her former life Ianthd Lome wasasdead
as If the grave had taken her.

Four years from tlie time ho had seen
tier last, I'rthl .Waring crossed the old stile,
sacliel in hand, to catch the train forXew
York.

"I wonder where she Is?" he mused. "1
aluvut-rivjre-t but pshaw! how the, world
would laugh !'

Very slowly his carriage, proceeded up
Uroadria'v, through the jam ofqther car- -

liases; then suddenly, in that sea of faces,
his keen gaze singled out one dllferent,
more beautiful, mote fragile, wrapped in
costly furs a'nd mclinlngou velvet cushions,
but still Iantliel .

Carelessly, witli faslilonable, languid un- -

MjtfJWr ojly; )e:s uie.t IdsJ iif Hu'to

.lliein lIaTir)J li:e'leaui
"That's tlie reigning beauty and belle!'

exclaimed .lack Krazer,' nudging his friend.
Kxqiiisl'tr' piece, Isn't she? Her name is

Lome lamhe Lome, and she. Is heii'ess to
a cool million if she marries the right man.
An eecenlric aunt left herlhe money under
t lie funniest conditions!

"She mii't mairy a litisslan nobleman,
who was a great frhlnd of her aunt's; Irtit

she was given four years until next
Christmas to decide' lint of cour'siS she
will marry' him, and the four year's were
only given her to learn the value 0? tlie
IIIOIIPT."

W'aring met Ianthc often In crowded
ballrooms, brilliant fetes", ojieras, anil all'
theotJit-npniusetueiil-s to which wealthy,
fash!ima"lAn people jV; but she was"alna)s
tlie graniU petteil favorite of tlie world
coldly,' carelessly polite to him, Ignoring
any previous acquaintance, until be nearly
went nj'.id with pain, ami returned tijfiray-moun- d

In dlsgnit; witli the world whk-h'ha-

spoiled tint love'i'y, Innocent clllld long be-

fore the Clirlslnias-tld- e set Iri.

He had not the slightest doubt but that
she would marry tho ugly Kussiati noble-

man. ,

he had become worldly Wlsejliad learned
thn value of wealth and power,' tho worth- -

lessness of honor beside them.
ire almost cursed himself that once he

'

hid wlshwl she might havo belonginl lot hat
frl.l.lu ,vnr1,l ...... lis lli.lit mnrnls mid lost""...., ' ''' "principles,

' ChrHiujas'lJY'e. add'ttie sjfa(l wKlrlel"(l!3i

$1 2B when not paid in Advan-e- .

w;hlte snow against (he library windows of

Save for the cheery (ire glowing on the
hearth, grimly contemplated by "Waring,
the room was In shadows. Into which all-
ot her shadow, with abeaiiliful, Hushed face
stole softly.

She Is.at some mad rcvelrv.t surooso!"
he growled pldttd. ."Atid tin
galling foreigner will hae her dead sure!''

lie uite his Cll.lt- - l.lll'tbnil ('limit- - n...'-- ' " ' 'II. .1. ... -

"Kate di w'ar-- I simply 'fall back on tin-Ja-

of a f.iMe destiny'!' ami t deserve lubut, oil, Inutlie. lamhe! my lost llttldAve
If von could be here with iiie-h- y mr lire-sid- e!

Oreat neaVoul is It a vision?" , ' "--
no started to liisTeet Willi a civat.orv.for

a slim lltflc flsuro had did , fli fiiSui 'l4ie
flickering; shadow-,- , and sloo.l lmldl,li-o,,- t

two tiny hands tji tbe bl.111. H,,. lnnn.fi
V ' ; .''m;i'Y:fr,,f,fil',f1'1-?0,,!,tll- pM,fin1

atrcntbUng., ill,.
and bolehe lUlihnd In innrli'Ii, .

icnriiii lost, itiwvro'n (lelni(loti.' . j .'
"I am dlfialfii'.d,f,ipti);iVoiir:iJvi'liLr ,sbe"

, returned to, Jhe otfage. and the tiTTlne." Fit
'Iahthfi- - llivel be wliUnnrn--

"Doirt h--f nr? ilavriinfm tittif rvuw'.:..I..,, s , ..- - L. . I T v,,
Un irasiiru nun aiiii--- v "to

She shrmiied .Jie.r shoulders .with adlllli-lairah- .

and laid iivr Utile, hands lit Ills so
eagerly onts'tn-fchei'l-

- llieniall!" Klirt'--
.yvrred llahily, "fm-- the honor of.mv sniif.'
andjjeacy of juy heart," . , ,

- '.""'"'i Kv?" he asked SQftlyj
"Pari' 1 hut be sure?" , t"

"Yon 111.1v." she- answered, with snttcv
tenderness. or vnn 111:1 v unii "'m iti'it-
abo give me the s to thn rottairc. for
111:11)1 ma "

"'No." he nftsAverod (oii.ll.iU- - v......
bonie is IteVo, hue. . Aliid Heai en pranf
you may nevt'r regret If niy own."

WHAT IJ THE CAUSE E&ETHQUAKES
As It uproars, each and every scientist has l.l

nun, and its It scums, Ids private opinion as to
theeaus.eqf.eaithiiiiake,". In all njes mail but
been bnmghl face to fjieo wltlilliis question, and
lias he solicd It? Let us see. It has been ouh
for the last (bitty years that tho phenomena has
been subjected to Invesllg itloii. A new
science Ins thus been established, lli;i seis-
mology, Kut as It appears", few students have
beenatli acted to this study. Tho first ofan
consequence In England was Iiobeit Mallet. Ac
counts, too. are to llo found through
the writings oLtnany ancient author.-- but are or
llttlo value. SuchnuHcut llsjori.His.'iii'id jildloio-plier- s

as Thiieyclldes, Aflstolleand Strabo, Sene
ca, i.ivy ami riiney. Nor Is nn.e.'i tfi be
from ineillaval of later writers among the nios!
notable are rromonde, (W2i; r.Iaggio.- - jisni.
Iu this country, tho carlle.-- t wrtilj worthy of
mention Is l)r. Hubert Hookls' "IJiscourse on

iri.i). Equally uns.it Isiactorx
attempts of l'rels'ley .'mil some of the

olher.seIenlinc wrllers of thulast ( enliiry to con-
nect tha c.iiiso of earthiii,ikes with eleelileal
phenomena. Jlt-v- John MJchen, professor ol
mlnci-olog- at (imbrldgi! In 17(0, piibllsliej no
essay 011 the cause and. plionoiiicna of eaith-quako-

and gives as his opinion the
caiti as having a liquid Interior covered by a
eomparatiiely thin crust; lie concclud that
waves might he genciatcd Iu tao
'Iqiild, and that mii h waves by shaking the flex-
ible, unit would piiidi-.e- the shocks (jf all

.Modern physicists elilni that .Mlelii.ll
11111 not uniieistanil the true ituturo of wave mo-
Hon and the way iu which It Is transniliied din
ing an eaitlimiiiko shock. Mmlu

""- - Is 'i vliiritiirv iinitti.1.1 .'.believe that an "'I V
pniii-'c- ii lluoiigli tlie solid mateihils of

iiua-i- i 111 iiiv soiae way as soil-t- is propo- -

vsSr. .5liKiiS"ii'.v.;lHa..V.ts'lunif!t ravome affciu
with seismologists. It has been s.igeslcd thai,
wider, finding Us way through fissures hi the
eailir.s crust nilcht reach highly heat-s- l liieks
and remain quietly In tho sPlierold.il condition
until a local lednetlon of leiiipeinture suddenly
caused It to Hash into steam. Prof, lletiee ad-

vocates tile d.splaecment theory, l'rof. .Mend.

hall hiot.s at the dlilaceiiieiit theory. Major J..
Powell, or Hie 17. S. Signal Corps, believes tliat

tlie late disturbances were due to ibo reccnl Is

spouting nf a number or dried up gejsers hi the
far West. The suuer-hrale- d gasses antl boiling
water cnuMitiot iii a salllilcnt outlet llieie.m
tliey wdrked then way across the continent until
they struck the Atlantic side wheie the earth's
eiust Isthln and scusatlvc. The result was ill'

dieaval followed by a set lei of eavlngsln. I'rof.
Atijhcw Jnckso'1 Dcvoe, a niclcorolo-glst- ;

of. New Jersey, 017 ears old), hi lieves that
earthquakes mid aliiiospherele dlslurb,il;ecs go
together. The, latter Is the promoting culisc of

the former; now the normal external pre.sstiio of
the atmosphere 011 the earth' smfaco Is aboui
llfleeu pounds to tlu square Iheli; srseilcs ol

heavy storms come and displace a portion of the
atmosphere, illnilnlsliliig the external pics-u-

In that partiiular locality: The internal pics
sure -- Hid volcanic torces at work without the
eait'.i seek tent wherever the external pressure
H least result, ;iu cartlKpiake. Now, all storms
In lity opinion are uttributal lothe moveiueiits of

the moon. The 1111.011 carries the atmospheric
waves upward, attraits them toward herself.
Sclent bis of the schools deny this the)
cannot weigh Ibeso fu'pended waves. I have a
tun-fol- answer ready to meet this objection.
Let us, suppose that we have a small letter bal-

ance before us; I ptice a steal weight on the bal
unco an'l i? In ins It down; now let 1110 taken
powerful magnet and hold It above the weight,
unto the result. The balance returns to its nor-- '

mal position Just as If the weight did not rest
iqion It. How can I weigh that suspended weight
now-.- ' Telliue, and I will show tho scientists
how to weigh a suspended atmospheric wa' c.
My .second answer Is leveled at thoso who douM

the power of the moon's It Is simply
an argument by analogy. Tho moon, according
the u-r- generally accepted seleutllle theory.
the ebb and How ortbe lid-;- , What Is tills but
attiacllon nod lepulslon? I' fhcmoon can lift
a volume of wider thousands of miles hi rrea ami
himilicdsot fathoms deep, why cannot It llfte

.iiimcofali-.- ' Now lo go back nhtjlo way to
wheie I said tliat,he r.oiu.al piessuro upon ti p

earth's xtirfaro wai changed by a svrlcs.of lwy
storms, you will now coJiiprelicnd Unit tlds

lilsplaeeiueiVf Is alliibiital tolhoul-tinelio- n

of the moolCIie, 1110011 cnuseswrlic

storinsand then lilli the atiiiiKplieflevVU's;
the pressuro without the earth's crust has a
diminished pressuio fisun without to contend
against, u'u npheiiM-- l follows. Afler caioliillj
studjing these dlfferrnl Ihcorles the fact stares
us Iu (he face that we really know nothing what- -

ever tegardlng the causu ol cirthiiuakes, S.

j.

(
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SALVATION OBL,
The Oreateat Cure on Earth for Palo,"

Will relieve more qoicUlT than aar
otner Known rcraecy. uacunsan-a- ,
Ucural(ila,ewelilncs,Draiscs,Durns,
Seal-is- , Cut3, Lumbaco, Sores, Frost- -
li... - iir....j. tln.-.-.l- .
DIIG3. UUkWa.111,1 tf.UUUM) IIVUIMIbl,l.
TootUche, Sprains, fcc. Sold by ell
DruKKlfts. Pnce 05 Cents a Dottle.

Singlo Copies 5 Ccntfi,

''l'.'i, fo 'pro' and Von' mi an opimilie
things?" "Yes, ,tl,," "1, tli.it the i.moii
w by they siiea'k ol n nd Congt ea?"
'Cs'-l- t je.s, sun.'"

No man can servo two masters, unless
be Is a low-di- n politician and both udist-er- s

have moTirv, . ,

Ktijbt
and each day and night duriii.n the week,
ymi can llii, I at Lleiv's. uisMiori. un.i

J.ehlyiitou, Kemp, a f ilppof nti.--
loje njc lilo, l fmecesslul

liiMtim-tl- l jet tlilloill'ced fol the cmti ol
piles. Did' stu'i-n.-- rs lu'mrthls ill.sivlng
I 3' ' '?. '

.. V, 1 , '.
CheK lb 11 , W , I

,?,'..,.:.'..,:.,.. i'lll-- "belli!Ci.C,

for twibplirii on 1 Ills. 1

Le Jtv, .N. V. Zuw

A f.ishl(;ii item nvs shoes urn the san-.i- i

1. ..Ill . IJlitiSJ '

as in sni (Jurs nte not. Il'o'vn hr,d
5 i.';"if lafW
iyj.'!!,1.1'!1'1-- ' then,. Hut pel Imps we are

si, i! ftilljft-r- .i
EUi,kiea .viiirh butve.

The 'best salve 'in the world for nt.
bruises, ihtielii.l'evcrti.ri-.s-
totter, chapped hands, chilblaiuis, ccrns.
and all $kiir;ritpt!niis. and ltositnolv tuns '

puis), ur.iif p: It isliaiutltc-t--
' pviicci, saiisiiiL-uoii- or iiiout'V jo-
luiided. l'lice iie. per box. at 1 liomas".

Felt slippers are lo be worn consider
ably tills winter. Ujoriisnn's hoy hope
1.1 ,. .. .11 ... . .
ins inuuii-r- s win nov ue Hit any more
than tumidly.

Dr. Franers Root BlttVrs.
Hoot Hitters are not 11 dram

shop buvotiige. Hut are strictly medicinal
In every scum'. They act strongly upon the
liver nipt Kinueys, Keep Hie bowels open
add regular, cleanse tlie blood and sysicm
ui every impurjiy. sold uy druggists, 1,
n ilium. is urug store.

Oscar ll'ilde says: "1 can't wiiti
poetry when J Jiavo eaten anything."
Some benefactor of his race should invite
Oscar to dinner every day.

Dr.I'razei'5 Magic Pintmnat.
A sure cure for all boils, burns.sorcs.cut?.

iiesu wuiiiius, sore nipple, mini sun! soft
corns, chapped lips ami bands.. I'ticeoO
cents. Sold by druggists. Williams M'l'g
Co., Prop's., CleMl.mil, O. bold by T
'I'hj::u3. tho drufiglst.

It 13 whispered about the suhiiibsof
niiffalo that a young ghl of that clly
screamed so when I he dentist was pulling
her tooth that she tunVi'd elicr,

1 lie Verdict tlaaniaioes.
W. I) Suit, Druggist, Hlppus. Ini).. lesti-lle-

"I can leeuinmend Licet tic Hitters as
Ihe very best rcniedy. Lvery lioltle udd
lias given relief iii rveiy case. One man
took six bottb-s- , anil Mas cined of Itlieu-matlsi- n

of 10 raiV fl'andlilg." Abraliam
Hare, druj'Jp'st, Hrllville. Ohio, alliims:
".The' best selling medicine I have eei
nainueii 111 my zu ycai.s cxiienenc. Is

''JWectrie lilttefs." Thousands of others
r tcstimiinj. sr. l int I he"1 et is, '?los that Klirtrh! liltter.-- .

II lit l" V" "r' ,1,B 'Ver, Kidneyslood. Only a.half dollar a bottle at T.' Ji'i'ivim.'.tlii,,, "5i

'npped ill slumber" It Is tho man who

81101 C3.

Sbilo)i's VIMIIzor Is what von. need for
constipation, loss of appetltc.dlzziness.and
all sviuptuins of dyspepsia. I'llce 10 and
To cents per bottle. Sold by 11'. K. Hiery,
ll'ulssport, ami Dr. ('. Horn.

Tin- - man wilh a shabby suit of clothes
very likely lo shino iu society. .

For'forty years, Aycr's Cherry l'cctural
has been demonatrateil to be the most, re-

liable remedy linsci for colds, coughs, and
Inns diseases. Might colds should not be

neglected. The Pectoral will prev cut their
becoming chronic.

Fresh too martyrs Tlie youtha who
tiny tight boots.

When Itaby was bIcV, st gaT her Cnstorla,

When alio was a Child, alio cried for Castoria,
When sho lircame Miss, she citing to Castoria,
tVhea abo bad Children, aba gars theai CastorU

"Hah," he said, bitterly, "all. this that
we cali love is cant." 'jSay 'won't,;' rath-

er," she answeri-d- i softlyi and he left her
forever.

Iicb. and Scratches of cvrrv kind cured
in yu Minutes bv Woolford's allltary Lo-- ..

.. i'i. ...... f.'.'n ..i,i
IIOU. Use III oilier, nit- - lit;, 1:1 i.iiic. ufJin
by T. D. Thomas, Druggist,

Oct.
The dtulcs are very parliiil to winter

because it's such chappie weather, you

know.
Catanh cured, health and sweet breath

secured, by Shllo,h Catarrh, .l.icmedy.
I'llce M ceiits. Nasal Iujeetor free, bold
by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehlgliton, and W. F.
Illory, ll'elssport.

"You've got a blacl eyc( Fat. .How

did you get It?" Fat "Home Hule, sir!"

Sleepless nights,, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shlloh's Cine isjhe renie-d- y

for jou. Sold, by Horn, Lehlghloti,
and nicjry'eissi'ort.

'fV;u;e- "Hans, name three beasts of
'nicy "'' Hatjs " 1'wo Hons and a tiger."

Jilay.ev't'r.'i'Astlinia': '"Heller guaraiitced.
Fontalitb's Cure. For sale by C. T. I lot 11.

' Ttiit'iblct'ung'. whoso opinions am not
without welch,' notwithstanding Ids mixed

rhetoric, says that a man must be an ass to

work like a horse.
il ..!... .. .1,4,-1- nilii Amilv ..n finUI ,lll. - ni....i j

'(irons l'btsttr and experience, relief and
.cure. -- 5 ct's. .. . ,

It now' appears that tjie next opeta by

Ollbert & Sullivan will iiii.be mulv I'cfoic
lato this winter, and will have nothing
LgyplUn about, It. It will be a iiir.il sloiy
of two hundred years ago, the scene laid In

Lligla'uil.
No Cure Vo Fay. A new .departure .In

medical science!" Fontaine's cure for throat
and lung diseases has .enrol afler all oilier
remedies failed. For sale at Dr. C. T.
Horn's di ug store.

One of tlie most enterprising merchants
gays that it costs money lo 3,dvyitie, but It

costs moru money not to adverjls.e,,

In lloniti nearly all the are
women. . , . ,,

Head the testimony of a protnlnwit cjllzen
of Fawlucki-t- . ,11. L, under dale of .Inmuiy
HI. l.". "1'h.ive. no hesitation in worn-metidln- g

Dr. Setli Arnold's Cough Killer--

for Coughs oitiil Colds. 1 : had not much
faitli hi.lt at llrl, hut few dowa I'liwl

( ,1 1. mid HckHm? In the Ihruat.
li I. n' u.mderfiii reiiuslv." R. I.. Walker.
Fur Kiln at all drutrjhvW. Frii-- Stc.
and rI.OU tar i'otlle.

Di- - Sotli Arnold' Sitnar Cwlwl llillkNH
Fills uneiiiialled for eoailieueu, jauitdk.
liver troiiblo.. SV'.

In Fails thf nirgwins make dimplfswn
women. faces by eunim: out a hit of tle.li
aiid grafting skin over it

Advertising Rates
For Logal Notiooc.

.. The following pilcos for legal ndver
ha been adopted by the CAtmnx

Ml.VtlCATK.

"barter .Vollroa - . ... 14 00
Uidllm-'- s .otlei . .. . 11 :

'Jointulslo!ioi-- Notices . .. I ui
Diuuiv iNollc - - - . . A 00
Aditilnlstialor's N'oIIcm a M
Ssectttur'a Noltp - - -- am

O'dierlAgaUiIvvrtUinRwlJIbifCliarrjcd t,r
by Ihe . -

H. V, KcrtiSh-r- , Sr., lutHthw. -

, ScrofLila
Is onn iA t'.e 1 t l.ual t co'.tr;e.i vrhlrji
ndlht mani.i!i.l, I; ij t:;ou inherited,
but limy b,i tlie sw.'.: f imp-rope-

r
raccl-natio-

incM-itrm- l pusou, uuclonullaess,
mid varlou.i other ,es. Chrome Oores,

AVIecrs, Ahsrcssii, t'nncerous Ilumorj,
fftiid,ln Borne Tmaclatlon and

result s conuj.
,tlon of tho blood This disc-a- ran ha
cured by llio uao ot Aycs Sarsnparilla.

'. I Inherited nscrofiiloui condition of thobloiel, which caused n doratigcineut ot my
whole system. Alter tukini; less thanfour bottles of Aycr'.s Sarsaparilla 1 aia

Entirely Curod
,'nnil, for tho past year, havn not found It

nee.-a.sai- to 11s.. nii.viiiedicitiowhalevcr.l ain now In belter lienlth.nii'il Mronccr.
ijliaii ey.r betni ,.. () A. WilJard, liist Hostou, Mass.
' I wai troubled with Scrofulous Sonafor II vo yeais: but, after using n few
iKittlcj of Aycr's Saraaparilla, the soreshealed, and I havo now good health

arnock, W Appletou street,

fK.rna inoiilhs ago I wai trotihled withFcroruloiH boii-- ou- - my log. T,n lnnbwav badly r.wnllon nml liillamcd.nnil tho
hpreaillM'hnrgeil lalgoi)llaiititli:soro!fetl-Piv- o

inatter. Lvery remedy lulled until
1 used Aycr s Sarsaparilla Ilv taklnir(thren bottles of this medicino tho sores
liavo been braird, and my health is

J?nigrati-ru- l forthngoo.1 it hislono me. -- Mrs. Aim O'Hrian, 1M Sulli.au st., low York,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sold l.y all Hrufgirt,. pricc 51 ; tU ,,5,
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Wu1:K LY, CQNTXTS i
An elnborato digest of all the news of tho'woelt
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Special iiillileson Interesluig topics.
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ine aiiii ,;, i.ei oits come from cverv Impoil-u- it
conimeti'lnl u ntie and may be relied upon

isnti.s.ilulelyeiilieit up lothe hour of colm- - inpress.
'I be War Aitleles that liavo iivtrjirii..! i.,i.

ittenllcn fm- their interest and accuracy will bu
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Uordcis & Decorations,
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Window Sliadcs . & Fixtures,
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I'aihta, Oil, Vnrnisli, Putty
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Supplies;

No. 61 Broadway Maucli CMiik; ti:
It. iifi tbe Hrondwuy It e

QV?iiEW C. f!HcnTL133liE'i3 AC'IEU?0 Fcr Ytuss Hjs end Eoys, Heila, Fa,
12 miles from Philadelphia, pneo covers

c erv expeiiM', e en books, JU". o extra 1 barg.
es. 'No Incidental eipeuses. No cxiiinlntttlon
for ailiiil.sion. Twelve expeilenml leaeheis, nil
men, mid nil graduates, hpeclal opi orlimltles
fur i.pl students to advance rapidly. Speilat
drill lor dull mid haikv.-.in- t l.us. I'iitrous or
studenls may select ally studies or choose llieic-gula- r

Lngllsh, Silenlil.c, llusuu-ss- , Classical or
Is It p.ugltii'crlng couri-e- . Mndents lilted at Me-

dia Academy are now In Ilavatil, Yale, Irluce-
ton and ten oilier Colleges and 1'iilyti-chi.l-

Schools. i( tuil.;uts sent to college In ISM, 15 Iu
ISKi, to lii inss. 10 lii lti. A giailiiiitli'i: class
even M'.ir in the runimerclal dcp.iitnii ill. A
Physical and Chend' al laboratory, (ive" ustrm
and Hall Crouud. l.vni vols, added lo l.iluary in

Physical sp araliis doubled Iu lwa. Wul a
has seven and 11 tempeiuliie eli.uur
width prohibits tho salo of nil Intoxleailni;
drinks. I'or l.cw'lllu-trate- d circular address I

lp.it and Proprietor, SWITH1N C. KIIOI1T-I.IIKii- :.

A.M.I (Harvard Uruduato) Meilla. Pa.
Aug. 7.

ANDREW BAYER,
ni'ALTUt IN

Wall Paper and Docorat'ona,'
Wltdjir Shades & Talnters Gojpl'.e:,

Faper Hanslut;, House and Sign Palatine;,
Csltoinlns and Oraminff, .

Ilai U tlrcel, Lehlgliton, I'fnn'a.
'ict.so-o-

WANTED lo sell Nursery-Mm-

SALESM All goods warrant-
ed l'irsbchiss.' I'i rii.aiieiiL

ple.is-iut- luolitahle posllloiis tortile lit lit men
(lood rtidailes ami penses paid l.lln-i- i l

to new men. No preUouscspt rleiiro
neu oir. Outftt free. Write T) pntTinTiT

fllAltl.KMI. ('HASH, Nurkcrsiiiaii. Ilochi
la-- , N. V. Jli i.llon tl.ls imper. oet'Jw

$100 A WEEK.
Indies or gentlemen desiring ploasanl pro'

able I'liiplojiurnt wiltn at ii'iee. Wowuutjoi
to haedle 1111 ai'llcleot domestic use I hit

liself In every one at sight. h'lAl'l.h AS
Pl.Ol'li- - Nells like cakes, l'lolltaattl per
will. I'aniUles wishlnir to praitlce ceoiionv
sliuehl lor their own biuefit write fur partlctJ.irs.
t'sed cieiy day the. ear round-I- even lioue-liold- .

l'rhe within the rciU'lt of, all.
flee. Ageiils receive Mimiilo nee. Adiln.ss
IKlMIneM'I"(llO, Maifon, (). - cm

Building Lots for Sale,
The undersigned offers for sale a number of

FJno Building Lotu !

Nlnevly sltmitiul (Mi t'nk'li Hill, Past Wsbupcrt,
at low iri(Ms tureuth.

A. P. SNt IHsR,
Hptemlflrm vclport. Pn.

Arrurrw axo Csroijii xAiE CnikitT

Dii. i onn,.
MN.IU .,Udowrallohill,IUMrtia
pit a(.l jn... , .. 1 . i

.m!. 1, c ui-.-- . mi n 11 hi il id 11.I. Ink"
I Hi ll! . I ' , till 1'. M..M1

s '. nr.le
October l, w-- ly


